
September 25, 2022 
Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 
 

SAINT GEORGE BYZANTINE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fighting the Good Fight with Faith 

 
Glory to Jesus Christ! Glory Forever! - Slava Isusu Christu! Slava Na Viki! 

Слава Исусу Христу! Слава на вики! 

 
Propers for this Sunday: Resurrectional Tone 7, pg. 156

 

Divine Services for the Week: 

SUN., SEPT. 25 SIXTEENTH SUNDAY after PENTECOST 

   8:30 A.M.    DIVINE LITURGY 
 + George Seech, offered by wife, Martha & Seech family 

The Lord’s Day is the original feast day... a day of joy and  freedom from work  

SUN., OCT. 2 SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY after PENTECOST 

     8:30 A.M.    DIVINE LITURGY 
 + George Seech, offered by John & Elizabeth Harbist 

 
Follow Christ and He will astonish you with blessings!  

After toiling the whole night Simon and his companions caught 

nothing. But in the name of Christ they let down the net and 

immediately it was full of fish. … Many have taken part with the 

holy apostles in their labors, and still do, especially those who 

inquire into the meaning of what is written in the holy Gospels. For 

the net is still being drawn, while Christ fills it, and calls to 

conversion those who, according to the Scripture phrase, are in the 

depths of the sea (that is to say, those who live in the surge and waves of worldly things).  

(St. Clement of Alexandria) 

 

Happy Birthday Greetings: 

Sept. 25: Sandra Poiarkoff, Sept. 27: Fr. Geoff, Carol Huchko,  
Sept. 29: Josephine Mackey, Sept. 30: Daniel Pinchot 

Wedding Anniversaries: 

September 25: Daniel & Jacqueline Pinchot 

Please Pray For Our Sick and Shut-ins 
Eileen Batcha, Rebecca Dickun Marianne Dove, Jean Herdt, Rebecca Hutcheon, Kevin Joray, Mary 
Ann Jugan, Neil Jugan, Mary Salamon 
 

Josephine Maruhnich – Beaver Elder Care (616 Golf Course Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001)  

Betty Polas – Apple Blossom Senior Living (125 Apple Blossom Wy, #307, Moon Twp., PA 15108)  

Carol Huchko – Concordia at Villa St. Joseph (1040 State St, Baden, PA 15005)  

 
Epistle Readers – Sept. 25: Joanne Futato – Oct. 2:  Prudy Peya 

Ushers – Stand in as needed 

Troica Holders – Sept. 25: R. Mudron – Oct.2: M. Bobanic

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Stewardship is our active commitment to use all our time, talents and treasure 

for the benefit of humankind in grateful acknowledgement of Christ’s 

redeeming love. It is caring for the needs of others. It is offering oneself to God 

as He offered himself to us. 

Most Rev. Nicholas Samra, Stewards of the Mysteries  

 

Slava Isusu Christu! Slava Na Viki! 
Слава Исусу Христу! Слава на вики! 

THIS WEEK’S SANCTUARY LAMP 

September 25 – October 1, 2022 

Burns before the real presence of our Lord for: 

+ Monsignor Simodejka 
(In loving memory) 

Offered By:  

A friend 

 

 

http://dce.oca.org/assets/files/resources/holynpk2.gif


Pirohi Sales Return October 14 
Our Pirohi Project will return on Friday, October 14. This is a very important 

tradition for our St. George Church. Plan on purchasing your dinner from our 

Pirohi Project on October 14 and the second Friday of each month following. We are looking for 

additional pirohi workers and would be very grateful if new members could join on one or more 

days. Work days are announced in the bulletin the Sunday before the sale, (typically Monday, 

Tuesday, and Thursday, 9:00 AM). We can’t do this project without your help and support. Spread 

the word and come and help! Thank you! 

 
He told Simon and his companions to sail off a little from the land and to let down the net for a 

catch. But they replied that they had been toiling the whole night and had caught nothing. However, 

in the name of Christ, they let down the net, and immediately it was full of fish... for they were fully 

convinced that their labor would be rewarded, and the zeal displayed in spreading out the net of the 

gospel teaching would be fruitful... Indeed the net is still being drawn, while Christ fills it, and calls 

to conversion those who, according to the Scriptures, are in the depths of the sea, that is to say, those 

who live in the surge and waves of worldly things.                                            (St. Cyril of Alexandria) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Note from Father Geoff 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

As you may have noticed, in the past several weeks' bulletins, my Notes have focused on aspects of 

our Liturgy. I'd like to continue this series in the hopes that these little thoughts of mine might spark 

an insight or interest in you, and maybe - by God's grace - we might be able to consider the Liturgy 

in a new light. 

In the Divine Liturgy, as in many of our services, there are sometimes prayers that are prayed by the 

priest quietly while the congregation is singing something else. An example of this is the prayers 

that are said during the singing of the Antiphons. Originally, all three were said aloud, but over the 

centuries, the tradition has changed.  

The Prayer of the First Antiphon is still chanted aloud: Lord our God, mighty beyond description, 

glorious above all understanding.... This is what is said at the end of the Litany of Peace. But the 

Prayer of the Second Antiphon and the Prayer of the Third Antiphon are said in a low voice as the 

people are singing. The Prayer of the Second Antiphon is very similar in content and phrasing to the 

Ambon Prayer at the end of the Liturgy. But I'd like to share with you the Prayer of the Third 

Antiphon: 

You promised to grant the petitions of two or three gathered together in your Name, and have 

enabled us to offer these prayers with a single and united voice. Now hear the requests of your 

servants that will benefit them and give us the knowledge of your truth in the present time, granting 

eternal life in the age to come. For you, O Christ our God, are good and you love us all, and we give 

glory to you, with your eternal Father and your life-creating Spirit, now and ever and forever. Amen. 

I share this because it shows how our worship together as Christ's people is directly connected to 

Christ's own teaching: "If two of you on earth agree about anything they ask for, it will be done 

for them by my Father in heaven. For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with 

them" (Matt. 18.19-20) 

When we gather together as the Church - especially, but not only at the Liturgy - Christ has promised 

to be in the midst of us. He is as really and truly present as if we saw him walk bodily into the church 

building. We can hear him in the Word proclaimed; we feed on at the Chalice; and we serve him in 

each other. 

Each time we come to the Eucharist, let's remember that we are uniting our hearts and 

voices together, and making our requests to God. While the priest at the altar might be called the 

"Celebrant" of the Liturgy, it is actually all of us together who celebrate the fact that Jesus is with 

us, that he has saved and is saving us, and that he will never leave us or forsake us. 

Christ is in our midst! 

Fr. Geoff 



 

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost  
The place on the “Lake of Gennesaret” (i.e. the Sea of Galilee) 

where the calling of the first disciples took place is well known 

to the local Christians of the area even to today and pilgrims can 

visit this holy site and wade in the waters where Jesus stood. 

There, near the shore, there is a large spring that waterfalls into 

the sea. The water of that spring is a little warmer than the waters 

of the sea and the local fish (tilapia and catfish) come to the spot 

in massive schools seeking the warm fresh water of the spring. 

The experience of the place is quite extraordinary and allows us 

to meditate more deeply upon Jesus’ invitation to Simon in the 

Gospel which is proclaimed in the Church today. 

“Do not be afraid; from now on you shall catch men,” Jesus told 

Simon Peter that day and today he speaks these words to us. Do not be afraid! In the anti-

Christian climate in which we live today we are told over and over again that religion is not 

welcome in public. “Do not speak about your faith” they tell us. And yet, commanded by Christ 

to “teach all nations,” and to become “fishers of men,” we cannot remain silent about our 

relationship with the Lord. We cannot remain silent about the gift of Divine Life which we have 

experienced.  

The consolation that knowing the geographical context of today’s Gospel grants us is twofold. 

First, the “fish” which we are invited to catch desire the Good News. Carved into every heart 

created by God is a deep desire for Truth and for a relationship with our Creator. The second 

consolation is that of knowing that we are not the originators or source of the gift which men 

desire. It is the Lord himself who is the attraction. It is the Lord himself who is the warm water 

of the spring which falls into the sea of this world. We are called simply to lend our hands, to 

lend our mouths, to lend our lives to become the net by which the great Fisherman will catch his 

fish through us.  

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS:  

1. In what ways do we tend to shy away from sharing our faith with others?  

2. What opportunities / small practical ways do we have on a daily basis to share our faith 

with those around us?  

3. Why did Jesus choose simple fishermen for his mission of salvation? What does this teach 

us about our calling to be evangelizers?  

4. What would you have done if you were Simon, Andrew, James or John and Jesus had 

asked you to “put out your net” after you had not caught anything all night and you had 

already cleaned your nets? 

 

Excerpt from Christ Our Pascha  

WE BELIEVE IN THE TRINITY, ONE IN ESSENCE AND UNDIVIDED: 

The presence of the transcendent God is expressed through the symbolism of the liturgy and of the 

church building: by the curtain behind the Royal Doors of the iconostasis, by the Holy Gifts covered 

by veils, by the raised aer (in Slavonic, vozdukh) during the Creed, and by the cloud of incense. 

“There is the transcendent unity of God and the fruitfulness of God, and as we prepare to sing this 

truth we use the names ‘Trinity’ and ‘Unity’ for that which is fact beyond every name.” Even though 

we refer to God using these titles, we are fully aware that we do not thereby exhaust the mysteries 

of God.  

No sooner do I conceive of the One than I am illumined by the splendour of the Three; no 

sooner do I distinguish them [as Persons] than I am carried back to the One. When I think 

of any One of the Three [Persons] I think of him as the whole, and my eyes are filled, and 

the greater part of what I am thinking of escapes me. (#72) 

 

Christ, the Gift Freely Given  

A true gift is given freely, with love an  d for the good of the one who receives it. Earthly parents give 

their children good things (cf. Mt. 7:11). They give them things that are good for them. Loving 

parents give good things without expecting anything in return, only the joy and gratitude of their 

children. Any gift given freely communicates love. Gift giving and receiving reminds us that we are 

not alone. A good gift is good for the one who receives it and brings about an enrichment of life. 

The Lord knows what is good for us more than we know ourselves. God gives Himself to us freely. 

He makes the rain fall on the just and the unjust (cf. Mt. 5:45). He provides for us; He is Our Father 

and we are His sons and daughters. God the Father gives us the gift of His Only Begotten Son, Our 

Lord Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit who proceeds from Him. In Christ, born of a woman by the 

power of the Holy Spirit, God is among us. In the gift of Himself, God communicates love to us. 

Christ is the true gift of the Father, given freely, with love and for our good. 

 
Human labor has fashioned wheat into bread and grapes into wine.  By the power 

of the Holy Spirit, they will soon become the Body and Blood of Christ, our 

salvation, our Communion with the Holy Trinity.  The same will be true of our 

daily life and work in the world when we offer ourselves and all our labors to 

Him.  Then like the first disciples, we will move from frustration to amazement 

at God’s blessing to become fishers of men.  

Fellowship Coffee and Doughnuts Today Following Liturgy  
Parishioners, visitors, and friends, we are thankful that you have come to 

worship with us today and pray that your participation in our Divine 

Liturgy will be enriching to you. Following every Sunday Divine Liturgy, 

Fellowship Coffee and doughnuts are served in our Church Center. Please 

stay and join us! 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjaxtLXzJPSAhXHRiYKHZHUBoEQjRwIBw&url=https://clipartfest.com/categories/view/c2d8e5d5898429ac9788cf129a5e1f9a42ee3600/fellowship-clip-art.html&bvm=bv.147134024,d.d24&psig=AFQjCNElHDHhI4fn6pHB4zh3-L6jBa_dBw&ust=1487299503205739


ST. GEORGE BYZANTINE CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1001 Clinton Street- Aliquippa, PA 15001 
PASTOR: FATHER GEOFFREY MACKEY 

Fr. Geoffrey's Direct Line: (412) 356-3698 

Religious: Sr. Mary Virginia O’ Carm 
Holy Protection Convent, 1000 Clinton St. 724-378-0238 

OFFICE PHONE: 724-375-2742 
FAX: 724-375-8776 

ST. GEORGE CENTER: 724-375-6652 
PARISH EMAIL: stgbyz@gmail.com 

PARISH WEBSITE: www.stgeorgebyzantinecatholicchurch.org  
Cantors: Jo Ann Hersh, Louisa Hersh, David Klacik         Facilities Supervisor: John Poiarkoff 
Grounds Keepers: Rich Mudron, Rob Dzumba, Francis Hersh 

Holy Mystery of Reconciliation …….………………….………...................… Before and after Liturgies 

Holy Mysteries of Initiation ……..…………………………..…………..….. Contact the church office 
Holy Mystery of Anointing …….…...……………………..….… Ask prior to surgery or serious illness 
Holy Mystery of Marriage …….................….. Contact the church office eight months prior to wedding 
Religious Education Classes ………………. September through May, following Sunday Divine Liturgy 
St. George Ladies’ Guild & Men’s Club …………...….….…………. Everyone welcome to participate 

Each of us has a role and responsibility to share the faith with others! 
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